




















Fundraiser site to help Seward County  

people impacted by COVID 19  

A fundraising site, “Response to COVID-19: Seward County, Kansas” has been set up 
to leverage dollar-for-dollar matching funds (up to $10,000) from the Kansas Health 
Foundation. The site, https://ioby.org/pro…/response-covid-19-seward-county-kansas, 
is now active and accepting donations. All donations are tax-deductible and will be 
matched up to $1,000 per donor. The goal set is $20,655. 

The funds will be managed by Genesis Family Health, Seward County United Way, 
and the Liberal Area Coalition for Families. They are currently developing the criteria 
and procedure for how the funds will be distributed to individuals. 

 

 

  

USDA Announces Online Tool to Help Families Find Meals for 
Kids During COVID-19 Emergency 

  

Interactive map finds free meals during school closures 

WASHINGTON, April 3, 2020 –The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) today an-
nounced the launch of an online tool – the “Meals for Kids” Site Finder – to help fami-
lies find meals for children while schools are closed during the coronavirus pandem-
ic. This is the latest in a series of swift actions USDA has taken to keep children and 
low-income individuals fed during the ongoing health crisis.  

The “Meals for Kids” interactive map directs people to local sites where kids can get 
free meals. The site finder currently lists more than 20,000 meal sites from 23 states, 
and more sites will be added as states submit data each week. The map is available 
in both English and Spanish at www.fns.usda.gov/meals4kids.  

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. 

https://ioby.org/project/response-covid-19-seward-county-kansas?fbclid=IwAR0BlOD1IwO_V7x2JdzNfiEm1YqYj1KcWFPOP4WGZaXyfnXlnbbSsoK2HWc
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MDMuMTk3MzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvbWVhbHM0a2lkcyJ9.JB_oouRLP_eLNHXiFPFHLP4y_2YjSmDmik4iMN3zxMI/br/77023289385-
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MDMuMTk3MzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvbWVhbHM0a2lkcyJ9.xpirRGGBT3lkDtxvnACBzIZufTbWJRE6J1KoN4n645o/br/77023289385-


Economics of Agriculture During the COVID-19 Pandemic  

A Series of Online Gatherings 

"Ongoing Effects on Livestock Markets" – Glynn Tonsor 

Thursday, April 9, 2020 7:00 pm CDT.  

Online - Zoom  No fee. Registration required and limited to 300. 
Recordings will be posted on AgManager.info following each session. 

Register: https://ksu.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpUkfuCqrjMpPby8_ik9UVzpzNpcXFW1mQ 

"Effects on Land Values" – Mykel Taylor 

Thursday, April 16, 2020    7:00 pm CDT. 

Online - Zoom  No fee. Registration required and limited to 300. 
Recordings will be posted on AgManager.info following each session. 

Register: Link will open on April 10    

Check back to : https://agmanager.info/events/economics-agriculture-during-covid-19-
pandemic-series-online-gatherings 

Private Applicator Exams May Be Taken At Home 

The Kansas Department of Agriculture (KDA) is temporarily allowing producers needing to ob-

tain Private Pesticide Applicator licenses to take the exams at home.  Producers may obtain a 

private pesticide applicator license in the same manner in which they would renew their li-

cense online.  The procedure for obtaining a license is as follows: 

1. E-mail kda.pestfert@ks.gov to get your certification number and to preregister. 

2.  log into http://www.kellysolutions.com/KS/PrivateApplicators/Testing/Login.asp to take 

the exam. 

The manual is available to download for free K-State’s bookstore at   https://

bookstore.ksre.ksu.edu/pubs/MF531.pdf.  We have a limited supply of manuals available in 

the offices.  If you would like borrow a manual or wish to receive a paper copy of the exam, 

please contact Extension Agent, Ron Honig at 620-544-4359. 

https://ksu.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpUkfuCqrjMpPby8_ik9UVzpzNpcXFW1mQ
https://agmanager.info/events/economics-agriculture-during-covid-19-pandemic-series-online-gatherings
https://agmanager.info/events/economics-agriculture-during-covid-19-pandemic-series-online-gatherings
mailto:kda.pestfert@ks.gov
http://www.kellysolutions.com/KS/PrivateApplicators/Testing/Login.asp
https://bookstore.ksre.ksu.edu/pubs/MF531.pdf
https://bookstore.ksre.ksu.edu/pubs/MF531.pdf


4-H  & Youth Development Activities 

 Wyoming 4-H 

 Kentucky 4-H 

 Smithsonian Virtual Access 

Agriculture 

 Production Commodity Resources 

Children and Families 

 Emotional Well-Being Support 

 Family Resources 

 Well-Being Tool Kit 

 Covid-19 Coping Resources 

Financial Security 

 COVID-19 Funding Opportunities 

 Money Management in Tough Times 

General Information 

 Food Safety 

 OSHA Guidance 

 Center for Disease Control-general info 

 USDA Info 

 Spanish Resources 

 K-State Resources 

Mental Health 

 Suicide Prevention Lifeline 

  

https://www.facebook.com/WAE4HA/
https://www.facebook.com/kentucky4h/
https://www.si.edu/openaccess
https://extension.illinois.edu/global/resources-food-producers
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/resources-for-supporting-childrens-emotional-well-being-during-the-covid-19-pandemic#resources
https://www.kansastogether.com/families
https://centerhealthyminds.org/well-being-toolkit-for-children-educators-and-parents?utm_source=Center+for+Healthy+Minds&utm_campaign=d552d1adf1-Mar2019_DNewsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_cce2315563-d552d1adf1-9602883
https://childmind.org/coping-during-covid-19-resources-for-parents/
http://www.kumc.edu/kumcri/covid-19-funding-opportunities-and-award-management.html
https://personal-finance.extension.org/financial-security-managing-money-in-tough-times/
https://www.ksre.k-state.edu/foodsafety/topics/covid19.html
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://www.rd.usda.gov/sites/default/files/USDA_RD_SA_COVID19_ProgramImmediateActions.pdf
https://www.jocogov.org/actualización-del-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.ksre.k-state.edu/news/stories/about-us/covid-19-extension.html
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/

